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E fSr âme wrking for Uic Prairie
Report. Aller&%ail, o f these

yong osrauits quU* fit tUec ultra-con-
survàmcild oti. magane they work
for (which beau Imore £hoa *striking
reemblance to tbe ÀibermaRepor.)

1 rank Mober discthUi Modem Jour-
MMlhtwii.ts&l1nsa ireReport, Uic
$Om opener' for Workshop West. He
expofes <ber cowandime hypocrisy, self-

wigiauuou Md mnoral blinduess. but in
a n rsdimg.cSnpuaonte way.

Mober Mubely shows relations bctween
co-workers and bow people deal with
personal beliefs which oppose those of
tbeir boss.

The big quality of moàer's script is
tnatched by a lick. performance. The
actors work well together, and eacb actor
developa bis character fully. The direction
is dkilful and the pace matches Uic needs
Of Uic play perfectly.Nothing seems ount of
step.

The coaflict <bat moo theUijoumnalists
feel between peruonal and professional
views is Urown into relief wben the
magazine is taken over by one Bill Coolen,
Wb* u even mm oe rvative Uiam Uic
former Owner (W agsemner <o boot.)

The firittatfis fast-pèced, and addreuses
the questiont WheUier-Uic magazine is
being bougbt ont, and if so, by whom? The
second nt is lover aM dmore Uiougbtful,

astw fibtetdi mvu are felt. Ooth
to aiê,j4,il thls humsogrows

-SM* à- W thec m twith ber
p «Mruwww?, aï P D"rett. Pauline

âvoom rp'oblbmW bMt aconserva-
tive, Wb"O*kts, la iotity. She bau
a l acOBi*0 1 5s~aitick

hemff for tbavgk egit <boni part froin
ber wr ô *s long. k111h e wbo forces
the ÔUts recomudte theïr hypocrisies as
Weil

Maria Semçhak là the other female
editor. She la conservative in every aspect
except ber setîaliIy. Wheu Coolen fluds
out the is a teuh/an, emchuk la udely
fired. Jacqueline Dundenau peforms this
role wli intelligent sensitivity.

ToAy Eyamie plays Stuart McFadden,
wbose great dreans is to work for
MacLem 's. VUI bel <the Globe and Mail
doesn't bave cookies at their editorial
meting., bu sniffs. 'So unhip.» He is a
lovable fool, and you know be'Il b. work-
ing Bt the Prairie Report for the rest of bis
days. Ne 1ta actually a New Democrat, but
drops bis support like a bot coal wben
Colien cornes along.

David Mann gives a fine performance
as the étusty old publisber/owner beaten
out by the slick new generation of con-
servatives. Dick Bennington deplores <is
new breed, wbicb is more extreme in its
views tban hc is.

Bennington longs for the days 'when
conservatives had ideas, not agendas,'
wben you could argue witb the CCF »and
still go out for a beer with <hem after.» His
arcb enemy, William Coolen, is played
with a smoo<b cool sneer by Steven Hilton.
Dennîngton bas to agree with Pauline
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Report.
when she says OWe made - hlm -

possible. M Extremismn only leada <o further
extremism.

By the end of the play, several changes
bave been made in the editorial staff, but
no one really changes on the inside. Most
of <hem cling <o the yiew that ajob's ajob,
and writing the beliefs of the owner is part
of the deal. This is gond; wbolesale conver-
sions would bave diminished the effect of
<bu play.

Mober's dialogue is the icing on tbe
cake. 'We do isoi make fun of farmers, M

says Bennington sternly; later be defends
the Imperial systemn of measurement with
great eloquence. Wbun Pauline expresses
fears <bat the magazine wilI bc taken over
by neo-Fascist interests, Simon caustically
replies: 'We already work for a neo-
Fascist magazine.»

Prairie Report is -a witty exposure of
politics in tbe workplace. Mober resiats
the easy route of simply attacking the rigbt
wing, instead sbowing <bat no character
and no view is spotless. Workshop West
does tbis illuminating play justice.

Clara Is too nice for words
Clara 's Heard * *
Faumon Players Gateway, Weslmt

review by Alexandra Parn

b i is a really nice movie; nice in a
negative sense because it docsn*t

accmplshanything - it juat
smooths everything ovor'into a

saleable, but boring package. ClaraI RrHw
is not a movie snyone could haie, but 1 arn
bard prcssed to describe the plot; whatever
the writcrs and directors had in mmnd
when they installed a sensible Jamaican
housekeeper, Clara (Wboopi Goldberg),
into a wealthy but very screwed-up Dalti-
more family home, is stili a mystery to me.

The story ostensibly conèerns the reda-
tionsbip between David, an obnoxious
ricb kid, and Clara, who bas been bired by
David's mother, Leona Hart (Kathleen
Quinlan), wbiîle she is recouperating at a
spa in Jamaica. The Hart family needs
senious belp: their infant daugbter bas just
died, and the remnainder of- the family
seems to bave completely Iost any bonds
with each other. Indeed, David's parents
tbe process of breaking up, and one won-
ders if <bey even knew eacb other before
the drama begins, tbey ueem so completely
alien to one another. by Uic saine token,
the parents don't seem. even remotely
related to David, and their infýrequent

.parental» actions are ail wrong and out of
place.

Enter Clara, wbo gradually wins over
David's confidence and friendship, giving
bim somctbing hie badly needs, espccially
considering that bis miotber-is how seeing
bier therapist and bis father is living down-
town with bis decritor. Whooôpi Gé'ld-
berigives a ce ompelling performiante as
Clara, and some of the scenes involving
Clara and David are funny and touching.
However, in the end, I'm not exactly sure
what Clara did for David or for the Hart
family. She was there, and she made gond
breakfasts and removed David from a few
ugly scenes, but the plot Is not developedl
fully enough for the audience to under-
stand wbat really bonds David <o ber.

There are chances for the story <o go
somewbere. David's persistent attempts to
maire the achool swim team, for example,
suggest bis desire to bc closer to bit father
- but tbat is neyer followed up. Another
possibility is Clara's family secret, whicb
is a source of mystery to botb David and
tbe audience, but when it is revealed, it
doesn't help us underutand Clara at ail.
This is unfortunate, because Whoopi GoId-
berg and the young Neil Patric Hams, wbo
plays David, do some excellent acting; had
tbey a better story to work with, the movie
would bave been far more interesting.
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